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Vo1. ~ Amherst, N. S., February 1899 No. 6o

Motio for the Year.
-Workers together wvit1i Mini."1

Prayer Topic.
Far.Kiandy-'1'lainsgi"n l'or the %vork duaw hiere during tho past yeftr and

that runîay moire sotils i y ho wvon tu Christ. For ur Missionary Soe1eties
that ev**îy wtiaîaîi in unir chanrches nay beconie interosted in this.worlz;
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iggested Programme for February. one of the happiest littie trios in al
- India. Von knav ive have so much

ZAYER in coanîiiior-were.all at Acadia at the
V'MN'. saie tiîaie, said '1good bye' ta the
ýRII'TURE, Psalaaî 45. haine friends twvo, as g this
<(AvEu by several--for Kiînedy nîaîth-tîis îveek-sailed ta tudia ta-
VMNN getiier, stndied Lue langnage at the
EADI,;G-Tidiligs sainae tiie, and last bnt nat least anr
RAY- £-t-'hat every wonîan in aur lîearts' desirc-ta see the salvatian af
churclies iiiay beconie interested in this peaple-is ane. Every littie
this îvork. ' item i a ur Nvork is f reely discussed
INUTES, af last mieeting and togetiier ive take everything ta
RrEASURFII'c Repart. the Lord lin prayer. 1 ain gaing ta
uEsTio% by President. H1as aur tell vou af sanie snbjects for wliom I
Qnarterl3' reiiiittance bc-en sent ta ivant yaîî ta unite witli ns in prayer
the Treas. of the Union ? too. One is niy raunshi. Ayyavaru.

CLOSING HiVMNN. Raîaaiinrta. He is a flrahniin,qit

wealthy, intelligent and in20uential,
Suggesteul Programme for flarch but best of ail lie says lie is believing in

Jestis Christ, and tlîat the anly reason
GINGlie does not caie ont and 'ne baptized

tAVEit is tlîat lie wants bis ivife ta corne ivil-
:îiuiUaîi Isaiali 49 : -12 lingly toa. He says that lie aften
i-,uTrES ai last meeting talks wvitli lier about tlie anatter. His
N-Y BuiEsldest clîild a girl af about eight is a
NVNEN very interesting neiber ai Mrs. GuI-
CZVERAL Prayers lisan 's Sunday Sclîool class. She
et the Presideait eaul for facts col- le.-rns Seripture verses by tens and
cerning Chicacale and its wvarkers.* prays in the class. lHe is a liandsanîe

C1.asiNG H-vus
IlThis inîst bc arranged for liefore- îiean and lias a fine physique and I

caniiot understand haw lie conld. be
anid. sa1adadsmahea i swt
'l'lie regular letter for Tidings, nat oknadsypthcslei wh

ýaîing reac lied 1us, ive print the foil- any sýufferer, if lie w~ere not as lie says
Dwing extracts fraîîu a private letter believing in Christ, le often brangs
uceived fr'm Miss Harrison. -Ed. me de licions fruit, and lie iili nat ne-

Mission Hanse, cept any salary for bis services i«.
Bobbili, Oct 26, iS9S iunshi. Hoîvever I intend ta parti-

dearNlrs. Suuith,- ally caneel. ny debt ta Iiiîn by giving
%Mr. anid bfrs. Gullison hini twvo TIeluiguý English Dictionaries

ü -thB .otbili- ini ju1,. They are: -whicli 1-know that lie wants. M1y

se;tt) e îd 'le sw, a3 we ore Téuuçn are now. a týhîng

%A. 0 ao 'me'


